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Recreation And Camping 
To Be Emphasized Al 
Conference May I, 2 

One hundred a nd fifty professional 
community leaders from SL Louis 
will be on campus next Friday and 
Saturday, May 1, 2, to lead the much• 
talked-o.f Defense Recreation Con• 
ferencc. E. O. Harbin, one of the out• 
s tanding rCC'reational leaders In the 
United States, a nd Allred E. Wyman, 
E.-..:ccutlve Secretary of Lhe Park and 
Playground Association o! St. Louis, 
will head the discussions, joining 
with student leaders in the important 
program of civilia n morale service 
(or Lindenwood. Judy Moore Is in 
charge of local registration for the 
various workshops, to be arranged 
on Tuesday a nd Wednesday. 

The program .for the conference Is 
built around the theme, "The Role 
of Recreation and Camping in Civil• 
Ian Deiense." H will mark the close 
o! the six weeks training course !or 
more than thirty students in the col• 
lege who have devoted themseh,es 
under the Jeadet·ship of Mr. Allied 
1::. Wyman to the s tudy of commun• 
ily recreation In a total war. 

During such a crisis, there a rises 
a cle11nrte nt.'Cd 1o_r_!eisure time ac
tivities lo be pla nned in many com
munltil.'S where there is no oppor• 
tunity to secure the professlonaJJy 
trained recreation leader. Linden
wood .feels justly proud of the young 
women who had the vision of this 
nel'J and took advantage of the 
training o!!ered on the campus. 

The purpose of the Conference is 
to plan recreation programs In the 
following areas which need servlc• 
11".g: boyr.• and g irls' camps ; com• 
munity centers city playground;s; 
and Industrial defense cities. For 
each o{ these areas there will be a 
workshop with a professional person 
ac leadar. 

An outllne o{ the program Io1Jows: 
Ma :,, 1st, 3:00 p. m.- General 

Assembly Roemer Hall - "Games 
for aJI Occasions and Space Condi· 
lion:::", E. O. Ha1·bin. 

May 2nd, 10:00 a.m.- Workshops 
in Roemer and on campus. 12:00 M. 
Curbstone Luncheon.Front o! Ayres 
Ha ll. 2:00 p. m. Fun hour and work• 
shops. 

The college knows that the con
fe1 encc will be a great success and 
urges that all students turn out !or 
rcg lslratlon, fun, and game work• 
shops. The registration Itself Is 
limited, so It will be necessary lo 
sign for duty early. This conference 
is an integral part of the national 
defense program throughout the 
nalion, a nd the importance of s tu• 
dent cooperation cannot be over
emphasized. This is a rine chance 
fer Lindenwood g irls to help stabll• 
lza domestic life within the bound• 
arlcs of the United Sta tes a nd thus 
promote possibilities for quicker 
success overseas. 

GA GE 110 E-WAR.l\D G 
PLANNED 

The house-warming of Dr. Gage's 
rew house will be held May 7, 1942, 
from three until five In the alter
noon. The faculty, Board oJ' Direct• 
01·~. administration, a nd the students 
ar0 invited. 

Campus To Celebrate 
Lei Day In True 
Hawaiian Fashion 

Lindenwood will observe a Ha• 
wallan May Day cclPbralion on Fri• 
day, May l. Tau Sigma will sponsor 
a Lei Day program during chapel 
hour consisting of singing a nd danc
ing. 

May Day is Lei Day in Hawaii. It 
was originated by Don Blanding.poet 
a nd a uthor, in 1927, when he had a n 
idea to make the old Hawaiian 
custom of weaving and wearing 
flower leis a day peculiarly and com
pletely Hawaii's own. Since that 
year Hawaii has made a big day of 
this occasion, and in 1929 Lei Day 
was ofucially established as a terri
torial holiday. 

A city-wide contest for beauli(ul 
g irls or rare Polynesian loveliness is 
planned by a committee, and the 
populace voles !or the one whom 
they want lo reign as queen of the 
festival. Her attendants represent 
the different Islands and each girl 
wea rs the Dower of her Island as 
decoration. The setting of the 
queen's court is a solld mass, usually 
or white carnations, and the metallic• 
draped throne blends as u part of 
thls magnificent bnckgl'Ound. The 

• u~ Tg?is ii( tliP City Kall, 
and from early morning until late at 
night, visitors me by, exclaiming 
o"er the spectacle. 

In addition to the queen's court, a 
lei contest is held al the City Hall. 
Contributions of floral dlsplays are 
made by artistic citi1.ens or by 
schools, clubs a nd other organiza
tions. The place Is swamped with 
bundles oI Iern and cool moss con
taining jewel-like necklaces of flow
ers. Old-time !lowers, forgotten in 
the rush of progress, arc assembled 
by Hawaiians in remote valleys of 
the Island and brought to the cere
mony. Leis of feathers and shells, 
of buds, seed pods and leaves com• 
pcte with sea-moss and sea-nower 
leis. Old songs of Hawaii arc sung 
by bands of minstrels. Hawaii her
self embraces and joins all the num-

< Continued on Page 5) 

PLANS COMPLETED FOR GALA 
MAY DAY--CLASS DAY CELEBRATION 
Soldiers Enjoy 
U. S. 0. Dance Here 

The army invaded the Lindenwood 
campus last Saturday nlght! At ap• 
proximately 9 o'clock, 387 soldiers 
marched into Butler Hall and 387 
girls marched at theil' sides. The oc
casion was the U. S. 0 . dance, which 
the freshman class chose to sponsor 
in preference to a freshmen prom. 

Dr. Gage gave a brief address or 
welcome to the soldier visitors. 

The boys were Introduced to their 
dates in the dorms, and from there 
the girls acted as hostesses and 
guides to Butler Ha ll. In an atmoS• 
phe1·e of South Sea Island magic, the 
couples danced 'neath the "swaying 
palms" to the orchestra of Dick 
Radford. Al 11 o'clock a profession• 
al !Joor show took the spotlight, with 
Charlotte Ching and Hyacinth 
Young offering their nathe Ha• 
,vaiian dance as an added attraction. 
Cookies, bro,, nles, and lemonade 
wl.'rc servl.'d In the Library Club 
J<ooms. F 1oraI h ft'Ah1:,tettients 111 an 
the dorms and In the Club Rooms 
added to the colorful occasion. 

Among the guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. Gage, Mr. Motley, Miss Cook, 
and Dr. Schaper. The soldiers re
mained on campus until the or
chestra stopped playing at 1 o'clock. 

Dot Norris' Engagement 
Announced Friday 

At a formal tea in the Library 
Club Room, Friday, April 24, Carol 
Bindley, Rena Eberspacher,and Belle 
Tatum announced the engagement 
o! Dorothy Ann Norris to Charles 
Patmon, Jr., ol Stockton, California. 
To reveal the news to the !J!ty 
guests. a newsboy distributed tiny 
Love Bird'1-1 Gazettes, a clever pub
lication written by the three girls. 

Coronation To Be 
Followed By Formal 
Dinner, Dance 
With all the solemity and beauty 

or past years, Lindenwood May Day 
Is being planned again this year . To 
be held Saturday, :r.Iay 9, at 4:30 p. 
m., It will be preceded in the morn
ing by Class Day exercises at 11:00, 
and followed in the evening by a 
formal bu!!et supper in Ayres Din• 
Ing Room and the Queen's Ball in 
Butler Gymnasium. 

Members of the junior and senior 
class will take part In Class Day 
exercises, the entire student body 
being Invited to attend. The cere
mony, taking place on the steps o( 
Sibley Hall, will begin with songs 
by the junior and senior clas1,cs, fol
lowed by the class history, written 
by Marlon Wettstone, the class 
prophecy, by Margaret Cannon, and 
the class will, by Doris Nahlgian 
and Grace Quebbcman. Creeling 
will bl' exteilded by Ml!.19 Mm>rni, 
sponsor or the junior class; Dr. 
Dawson, sponsor of the senior class; 
Dean Gipson, and Dr. Gage. Follow• 
Ing the greetings seniors will p in 
their class ribbons on the juniors, 
at which time Harriet Dillman, presi
dent of the senior class will speak 
on behalf of the seniors of this year 
to the seniors of next year. With the 
recessional the ceremony will close. 

To Wear 'Eni, Or Not To Wear 
'Em; Slacks A re The Question 

May Day exercises will begin a t 
at 4:30 Saturday afternoon wtth a 
processional to the steps of Sibley. In 
the processional will be: trumpeters, 
sophomore chain bearers, members 
of the junior class, and members 
of the senior class. Following in 
line will be the queen's party Includ
ing: Jackie Schwab and Elizabeth 
McCabe, freshmen attendants; Flor
ence Barry and Nancy Fugate, soph• 
omore attendants, Carol Bindley and 
Virginia Veach, junior attendants; 
Grace Quebbeman and Judy Moore, 
senior attendants; Ruth Haines, 
maid of honor; and Ruthe Shartel, 
May Queen. 

The queen will be crowned by her 
maid o! honor, after which a song 
fest and a Maypole dance will be 
held In her honor. The recessional 
will lead to Sibley parlor, where the 
queen and her par ty will receive 
guests and students at 5:15. 

Today, because the American 
woman is much more active in 
duties that require a dependably 
modest costume, she has turned to 
slacks. She has Cound they are more 
practical, unembarrasslng, and com
iortable than a skirt. Men may 
shake their heads In qul1..zlcal quer
ies 01· burst out In dil'ect assault, but 
still the slack-wearers grow. Here at 
Lindenwoocl the girls are all for 
slacks- that is if they arc construc;:
cd along the lines that best suit a 
woman's build and worn at the right 
time. Here are a (cw of the opinions 
on the subject to be found noaling 
around campus. 

Joanne Seip- I like them l! thPy 
arc well-tailored. Practical for sports 
and around the house. 

Adah Louise Parkinson - They 
take a good figure especially long 
legs. 

Anriamae Ruhman- They must be 
strictly tailored a nd wore at the 
right time and place-not on the 
stree,. 

Marjory Bluhm- I like to wear 
them. I don't always like to see a 
lot of others In them, do you? Won
der what they think of me? 

Rosemary Edminster- All right I 
guess. I hadn't thought a whole 
lot about It. 

Charlotte Galm- Wish we could 
wear them lo classes. 

Margaret Clarke-I like a s trictly 
tailored s lack of a good material
no s leezy cottons. Horrors, and I 
wish they wouldn't wear them on the 
dance floor. 

Eleanor Latal If we could only 
wear them to classes. 

Virginia Bauske- They arc all 
right but personally I prefer shorts. 

The Queen's formal bu(Cet supper 
will begin at 6:30 In Ayres Dining 
Room. Seniors, juniors, and their 
guests are invited to come at 6:30, 
and sophomores, freshmen, and their 
guests al 6:45. The front entra nce 
to the dining room through Ayres 
Hall will be the only one used. At 
8:00 Llndenwood will climax May 
Day with the Queen's Ball In Butler 
gymnasium. All students are ex
pecte ·l to come, and !amlllas and 
!rlcPds visiting on campus, as well 
as dates, wi11 be welcome. It ls 
cvei~·i>ody's c1:;ebratlon a tribute to 
our queen. 

There will 1>0. only one general r e• 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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TUESDAY, APJUL 28, 1942 

Almost Over 
It doesn't seem possible school is almost out, but there are only five 

weeks left until we will be homeward bound. During the excitement of 
packing and Iinals there isn't much time to think about il, but as soon as 
you leave you will realize just how much Lindenwood means to you. The 
friends you've made this year will be your Ji.fe-long friends. In years to 
come you will meet with them and reminisce about the boat trip, the bean 
s uppers, the proms, s un bathing on the goll course, gab sessions in the 
Cupboard, and other Jillie things that did not seem worth remembering 
when they happened. You wlll realize the girls you live wlch a1·e a part 
of you a nd what they accomplish and do in later 11.fe will always be o.f 
g reat interest lo you. Home may hold a great satisfaction for you right 
now, but don't kid yoursel! that Llndcnwood, her girls and !acuity can 
ever leave your heart. 

• • * • 

Alpha Psi Omega play will be announced in next issue. 

• • • • 

A Plea To The F acuity 
In keeping with the present time when a ll unnecessary work and ac

tivity is being eliminated it seems only proper that the Lindcnwood seniors 
raise a plea !or finals exemption. As a rewar d !or good work during the 
semester senior students with "S" or "E" average in a course should have 
the privilege of choosing whether to take the final or not. This matter has 
been put before Dean Gipson and, with the consent and agreement of the 
faculty, would be another milestone in Llndenwood history. 

• • • • 
Laurels to the Freshmen for their successful U. S. 0. Dance. 

• • • • 
The Horse Show 

Last year at the MaryviJle Horse Show Lindcnwood captured all the 
honors. Our riders proved their good tra ining made them worthy o! the 
notice they received. This year Maryville is not having Its annual horse 
show. Therefor e, since there Is no class in the St. Louis Spring Show we 
arc prepared to enter, that leaves the Llndenwood Horse Show, scheduled 
lo take place the week-end beCore exams, the only opportunity we will have 
to show our enthusiasm !or our riders. Let's make it an all-out affair. 

• • • • 
Spend your summer vacation working for defense. 

• • • • 

Signs of Spring 
Lindenwood campus has again welcomed spring. Lilac bushes, tulips, 

Iris, and violets, were among the urst flowers to apperu· In their vivid and 
exquisite hues. The great mass of green that covers the sloping hills o! 
the gol.f course, and the traditional linden leaves blend with the .flowers to 
form a p icturesque view. The beautiful !lower boxes .found around campus 
- the work o.f the Botany department; the daily sun bathers on the gol.f 
course and Ayres roof; and the crisp pastel pinafores which the girls have 
substituted for s kirts a nd sweaters, are among the othe1· s ure signs o.f 
spring. 

• • • • 

We Do Our Part 

Lindcnwood can take a justifiable pride in its all-out participation in 
war work since Pearl Ha1·bor. Nearly every student and every faculty 
member has had a pa11 in the college's contribution to the nation's defense. 
The U. S. O. dance Saturday night is an example of how we are helping 
do our share. It was an outstanding s uccess and the Freshmen deserve 
credit for sponsoring it. 

~\,\, BllllK 
ANI Ne 13,r~ 

DY ceTTell CllllNeN-

SPm NG lS SPRUNG - when 

"Therl''S something about a soldier'' 
.... that makes the freshmen g ive 
up their prom so we can have a 
romp a nd stomp in the gym f:uch as 
Saturday night ... WHEN we :JPgin 
to have classes outdoors and the 
"learned and the learnin~" mingle in 
hasty flight from friendly insects ... 
WHEN Sneak Day rolls around. 
(Due to the urging of certain sen
iors, with whom we agree heartily, 
we have solemnly promised not to 
print anything about Sneak day. 
This Is because some of the seniors 
aren't in yet- or at least in their 
right minds.) ... WHEN we over
hear In the halls: Faculty: As a 
substitute for a six weeks exam. we 
will have a test. Students: Gosh, l( 
I could only gel some sleep! .... 
WHEN eevryonc is well along on 
her annual spring Jove affair .... 
WHEN t he student body starts to 
broil ltself on the golf course or any 
convenient rooI. Dr. Dawson says 
she can't understand It. The girls 
will bake !or hours, yet when she 
takes the Cultivated Plants class out 
to look at a tree they get under it. 
.... All those gals still In the pink 
might as well quit trying to look 
well-Cried, as Miss Reichert is still 
the leading sun-baked beauty on 
campus . . . WHEN five freshmen 
stand for hours in front of the sun 
dial trying to figure out what time it 
is ... ( the con{oosion ls caused by 
war lime) . .. WHEN the s tarving 
seniors rush to Senior Tables with 
as much gusto as when they tore in
to the balcony a t cha pel for the first 
time as junio1·s ... WIIE Florence 
Ba rry falls asleep in the bathtub ... 
WHEN the sororities all begin 10 
plan a picnic for their last meeting 
... WHEN Dolly Daniel's Bob keeps 
phoning her long distance from Call
!omla. 

-33-
VTSITINGS: Eastlick has had its 

sha1·c o! guests here o! late. D. J. 
Mathias's Bill was here a week or so 
ago and Mary Dillon's Josh made his 
second visit in a month last week
end . . .Rita Ctie!el, Winnie "Pooh" 
McQucen, a nd Jean Bishop stopped 
for a short stay in Butler ... Polly 
Pollock hopped o!! to Chicago to sec 
Bill . . . Posy left the !old to make 
a quick visit to Applebaum, taking 
g reetings from the whole campus 
with her ... Willie Fischer CM.rs. 
Phil Yoder) blew in on the Sibley 
gang as she drove through to Den• 
VCl'. 

more
MARRYINGS: Gayla Fletcher be
came Mrs. Bob on Saturday, April 
25 . . . Two Ayres seniors will get 
their M. R. S. degrees this summer 
... Ann Taylor's wedding will be 
late In the season, and PhylUs Stew
art will be married in late June. Phil 
was wearing a beautiful orchid las t 
week which she received on her "sec
ond anniversary." Virginia Mackay's 
engagement to Bob LaBurge was a n
nounced Easter vacation and the 
wedding is set .for June 20 at her 
home. 'Tis said that Barb Tennant 
will tweak out the wedding march 
!or the occasion ... wedding dress 
and trousseau are causing much ex
citement as they are delivered to 
second Butler . 

. days-
JI you look around campus through 
your field glasses while s un bathing 
you will notice .. . Annamae Rhu
mann all smiles over Bill Haines, 
Med Student ... Coo Dillman "Coo
ing" about Jay's Sigma Chi pin ... 
Houdini running in and out o! Sibley 
Hall. 

• together -

From the Office 
of the Dean 

Students who are interested in 
scholarships have been asked to stop 
by my ornce and make thcit' appli
cation. Students who !eel they will 
need scholarship if they return are 
asked to make requests whether 
they are s ure of their plans for next 
year or not. They are urged to make 
their a pllcations in order that if they 
have a chance for a scholarship they 
will not lose this chance. 

The !acuity are working on sched
ules for next year and it is very clear 
that there are to be many good 
courses offered In keeping with the 
times. Practically every department 
will adapt their courses to the situa
tion that this country and world 
(inds itself in, and make it interest
ing a nd valuable work !or the stu
dents. 

Prof. Weaver 
Talks On Women 
[n War Work 

Paul Weaver, professor of philoso
phy at Stephens College, Columbia. 
spoke to the Y. W. C. A. Wednesday 
evening, April 15. 

Professor Wcave1· told the girls of 
Lheil' l'esponsibililics as members of 
the select group of people who are 
privileged enough to have a college 
education. It was important, he said, 
that they do something to help win 
the peace a(ter this war instead or 
mufCing it as the United States did 
last time. 

Reminding them Jesus stressed 
the worth. of the Individual, he said 
the human element Is not to be over
looked in this war. The war is not 
being (ought just !or the control o! 
supplies of tin and rubber, he ex
plained. There are human feelings 
involved, and there are standards, 
traditions, and ideals. Americans 
may be too materialistic, with their 
tendency to measure everything in 
ter ms of money or racUos or a uto
mobiles; but nevertheless, they are 
the inheritors of one of the finest 
philosophies the world has even 
known a philosophy that respects 
the worth o! the individual human 
being. 

After his talk he chatted with 
the g irls, suggested some things they 
might do to help in this world al 
war. Work in preventing juvenile 
delinquency among women Is Impor
tant, he told them, as these problems 
tend to increase during war times. 
Since young women cannot fight, 
they s hould do what they can to 
hold things together here at home. 

THE POETRY 
CORNER 

My Lord I ·ee 

Immense and !Irey altar torch within 
A massive astra l crpstal Is the Sun 
Which warmly wraps my mind, and 

I begin. 
To see the patterns Doom of Life 

has spun. 
To me are kin the 1arm, the finch, 

the !ly 
And alien are the stones and rocks, 

the dead. 
Yet feeling s heltered, solemn, still 

as she 
Who bids the camal life within her 

die, 
Who gives herself to Him as brlec 

to wed, 
AH baser thoughts eclipsed, my Lord 

l see. 
- Shirley Goodman. 
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THE LINDEN BA.RI( LITERARY SUPPLEMENT 
ll" INTRODUCTION 

'J'O PRINT HOP 

Ry Lucy Gt-aham, '45 

After l'<.l tak<m journalism about 
a week, Fl'anc<.'s, my editor on the 
high-school paper, came into the 
copy-room, threw her books down, 
started emptying the copy basket, 
and then asked me, "Have you ever 
been down to the ,Journal?" 

"Sui·c. Why?" I said. 
"Oh, I just wanted to know If 

you've ever been in a printshop. I 
thought maybe you would like lo go 
down with me when I take the proo! 
down a nd then you can meet 'Purdy 
the Printer' while we're there." 

"I'd love to, because I don't know 
anything about Comrade Purely or 
his shop. l'vc been only in the 
broadcasting studios in the Journal." 

"Yes. I know you'll love it clown 
there because Purdy and all the 
others arc such gallant gentlemen. 
Besides every up-and-coming young 
1·eporter should always know what 
the other half of the paper is like. 
In !act, you need an Introduction!" 

I did not like the sound of this at 
aJJ, for it sounded as if there might 
be something going on. Maybe some 
joke they would play on me, but I 
put this thought out of my mind 
instantly a nd decided to go, for I 
knew tha t the printers would be 
busy with the proof Fra nces was 
taking back, to say nothing o! their 
work on the ,Journal. (As we had 
no printing classes In our school we 
took our copy down to the city's 
only dail}. > 

Although Bill, another new rc
pc1icr, had gone down the night be• 
iorc for an introduction to the 
l'hop he didn't SHY i'l'lllch about it 
the next morning. This should have 
been a warning to me, !or Bill is al· 
ways so noisy about everything he 
does. 

We arrived at the newspaper 
about three-fi fteen and went directly 
to the shop on the third floor. The 
minute Frances opened the door she 
was greeted with "How's 01' Daisy 
Mae, the editor-in-chief? Who's that 
you've got with you? Is she your 
star repo1·ter or someone to take 
Earl's place as pressman?" 

Not knowing what to say to all or 
this I jus t grinned from car to ear, 
for the shop was just as I had 
thought it would be. After these 
plea~ nllies < it that's what they 
could be called! were O\'er, Purdy 
took me around and explained a 
little something about everything 
1 hat was working at the time they 
were prlnUng hand-bills. Then after 
they had shown me everything Earl 
said "She looks like a bright 
you~g thing. What do you say to 
telling her help us, Purdy?" 

Well, I don't know," said Purdy, 
"but she might get the slugs Irom 
the llntoypc." 

"Nov,," he said, turning to me, 
"take this proof ove1· there, get the 
corl'C'cled type, hold the slugs nn the 
palm of your hand like this so they 
won't get pied, and then bring them 
over here; we'll go over this time 
and show you how lo get them." 

Little did I know that when I 
stuck my hand out to be handed the 
type that It was going to be red hot. 
Of course I dropcd It at once, but not 
quick enough to keep from being 
burned. By that lime almost every
one in the whole shop had gathered 
around and was laughing at me. 

"Just look! You've pied the type." 
"Why didn't you hold on to It." 
"We pick it up and we don't drop 

it an over the Cloor." 
Even Franc<.'S laughed at me and 

then she explained that the men who 
work there handle hot metal so 
much tha t thch· hands become cal-

loused and they don't !eel the heat 
at all. Besides, I really wasn't hurt 
<Just three little blisters>, and be
sides all high school journalism stu
dl'lllS get that kind of an Introduc
tion to the other part of the paper 
at some time or other. 

'1'0 Sl'EAJC OR NO'l' TO •n ;AK 

By Marianne Fauber, '45 

l\JARlA CHIU, TINIA 
VELARDl-1\1EXICAI~ 

B, Carolyn 13()('rStlCI, '4:5 

NOW WHAT DO YOU SAY'? 

By Margaret Stroup, '43 

Now you older people who could 
A small, dark-haired girl, from not b<.'llcvc> the reality o! the first 

Mexico City, speaking only "book World Wat· until you saw your sons 
English," faced u taller, light-haired and nephews and pupils go march• 

ing off, you who twenty years later 
g irl, from Oklahoma, speaking only said mockingly, "You think there 
a very little Spanish. The secre- will be another war?"- now what 
tary or the Hcm·y('tla Rotary do you say? 

The lady sitting beside me on the Club breathed a sigh o! relief when We would like to know, we who 
Greyhound bus was nice enough, I the introductions \\ere over. His have to do the fighting. 
thought as I sized her up! She prob- duty was done, we kne\\ each 0ther's You didn't think there would be 
ably has a large family she loves a names, 50 he went back lo more another wa1, did you? In fact you 
lot, and no doubt, she'll bore me to pressing obligations. A!'. 1 looked at were so sure that the world had 
death with her tales about her child- l\1aria, 1 th0Ught back rapidly to done- with war that you did nothing 
rcn. "Oh well," I thought, "I just what Mi·. Seymoui had said. Her lo prevent there being another. First 
don't have to talk to her too much. faLher was a mirror manu!acturer you cried, "Disarm" but you were 
I'll wa1·d off her loo friendly babble." in Mexico City, his work often bring- afraid or the a lliances that would 

ing him to lhc United Slates. This k k y II But T hacl to be decent, so I said, ma c disarmament wor . ou ca cd 
"ll('llo." time his eightc•cn-ycar-old daughter those queer men bad names who 

had accompanied him. Mt·. Seymour k 1 u d No answe1· came from my com- h too over your idea lit e omocra-had met Mr. Velardi, and his daug • 
Pa nion cics that you made out of the World 

ter, upon his arrival to transact ,., Tl h d ki l couldn't be put off like that·, even "ar I. 1cy, w o starte ma ng business with a large glass plant in I h k f h If I didn't want to talk at any great h d nations o t cm. You spo co t ose our district and our secretary a 
IC'n°th \\.Ith the lady, she could at men as you would oI spoiled child• .., brought him to the local Rotary I "Le th h h I least say hello. So once again I put ren. You sa d, t em a-.e l e r 

Club meeting. '1 h 'II h h " B forth my friendly greeting. "Ilcllo. 1 way. ' cy soon ave enoug . ut I smiled at the girl reassurin~ :,•, s 1 Arc you going far on the bus?" and was saved the embarrassment t:~ey didn't get enough. Iii , you 
weren't afraid. You made fun of 

No answer! Very disgustedly I of not knowing what to say by the those who were. Yes, you knew all 
shifted In my seat and rode In beginnjng of the meeting. As pian-
s ilencc. The mj.Jes \"ht'pped by·, so . .f th Cl b I h cl cl t· t and all would turn out all right. • ,st o c u a u ,cs o per• 1 , 
(lid the tl'mc,· but my mi'nd \/"asn't on , 1 h 1 !VI . t I And to prove it, you s 1oulcd, 'AP· • ,.orm, so s owcl aria o a p ace 8 1 b f t I d 
time 01. scenery. 1 •·vas qu,·tc anx- b d . d th ti b pease" ut a most e ore you re • esi e mine, an e mcc ng egan. uld , k 
ious to kno,v what this \VOtnan that, you knew it wo n t wor . 

When the luncheon was served I y did •t k h t t do ti would say if she ever opened her ou n now w a o 1cn, 
found Maria Christina not a diffi- so you said, "Wait." 

mouth. Finally curiosity got the best cult person to talk to after all. She 
of m<.' and r tried once more. "Do you S . h Wl'll, we waited and what came or laughingly taught me panis h b 
ha-.c any children?" This was a sure names for the a1 ticlcs on lhe table, it. You said you thoug t may l' 
wry o! getting an answe100

, but no, ed h we'd better train a n army. So you and I laughingly correct er 
not a word. Anger rose m me. I English. Al the completion of the cried, "Arm." So arm we did \\ ith 
closed my mouth in firm d"tcrmina- 1 1 • . 1 wooden gi,ns and thousands or boys , meeting, our high-sc 100 prmc1pa CCC tion not to say another word to my from schools and jobs and invited her to visit the school as my 
ungrateful companion. . d f h camps. From mothers, sisters, and 

.,,..--i;fi~'u;;.;c.;;.s.;;.t_,.w_h""i""lc...,..,.s,.,h.,.c,c-,\,-,V.,,.tl.,1l"'c=,=o,,,r=-..,er:1:--· --.ss•~b~:ll'IJ1,.-];'.r,om wivos and .chlld.. 
AITI'I· about an hour 01 s1Tcnc<.', I father to complet<' his business. As rt'n. From science, art, music, eclu 

could stand it no longc1. Once more, [ sho\-.,cd her about the huildin~s. ~lion. You stuffed them into tent 
I spoke to her. "Do you think we my respect fol' her went up nuteh camps, then wooden barracks, train
will reach St. Louis?" Thi~ time the after notch. She discovered that the ing them for WAR with wooden 
lady was kind enough to nod her Manual Arts tc:icher knew Spanish guns. But didn't think they'd have 
head in a negative answer, but this and Mexico inside out a fact that to fight. 
was not like a clear, stralghtfor- I as a student In his classes, had 
ward reply. f~Jed ever to notice. She compared Timt, like all of your other dreams 

M} lrav<>ling partner became tired. words and phrases wllh our Italian muSt have been very pleasant. 
She shut her eyes, as If to go to band director, and I do b<'lieve for \\it'll, now, what do you say? Must 
.,Jeep. Thinking l could get a word once he let someone criticize his we, like the generation before us, 
of thanks from her, I rented a pll- language without murcte1·ous intcn- lose our birthright of life, fighting 
low; then, placed it behind he1 head. lions. Our school Is small, ancl soon because you lacked foresight, hono1·, 
Another noel was my only reward. we had covcl'cd ll thoroughly. I had and human justice? Our fathers 
Nccdlt'~S to say I lay back In my no particular ctcslre to remain any were lold that they fought to mul<e 
seat and trier! to go to sleep too. longer than necessary; so we walked the world safe for democracy. Now 

I couldn't s leep. I kept wonctc•rlng downtown. She told me of the where arc the democracies for 
wh:1t this stranger was like. Didn't Mexle2n system of private schools, which to make lhe world safe? We 
she have a heart, or was she ill, or and, as we passed churches, o! the arc told we fight to protect our• 
perhaps she \\.as disinterested in Mexican town with 365 cathcdraJs. selves from dictatorship. Why do 
me? She looked like a healthy per• Manv times In her excitement her we hav<> dictators? 
son, and a happy person too; Pnd language would becom<' such a mix- You made this war and we.- have to 
how could she not be interestt'd In a ture of Spanish and English that I fight it And while you were mak
young girl on her first bus trip all would almost gi-.e up. Bue we soon ing fl, you mockingly said to us, 
aknc? conceived some signals to s how that "You think there will be another 

Once more I made a friendly ges- we didn't unders tand and wished war?" We knew there would be. We 
lure. "Don't you think it's rather the other to "back up." knew what you were trying to do 
warm?" I was with Marla only several wouldn't work because your schools 

Silence. In total despaJr I said, hours, but r foll as though I were taught us that it wouldn't. 
''Do you hate me?" saying good-bye to an old friend We love our country. We love the 

Silence; but silence with a mean- when her falhl't returned for her. ideals o f those men who founded It. 
ing. The lady reached into her purse I clutched her address and a mirror Those young men who knew that if 
and pulled out a card; she wrote a gift from her charming father- they faik"Ci, they themselves would 
something on it. in my hand, waving good-bye and have to suffer. So they didn' t fall. 

Not wanting to appear curious, I urging her to return soon. NO\\ we are governed by old men, 
looked the other way. I did not say Maria Christinia Velardi is attend- who haven't much to live for any• 
another word to my strange com- Ing a Spanish convent in Mexico way. Who wouldn't have to s uffe1·, 
panlon until we reached St. Louis. City- I am a ttending an American too much, II they dld make a mls
Wh('n the bus drew up in the bus college in Missouri. The gulf seems ta ke. 
station I spoke words of parting to almost too wide lo be bridged with Yes, we'll fight. For God, and 
this lady. mere words on paper, but we have country, and you old men who didn't 

"Well, Madam, this has been a done it successfully. Because of our think there'd be a nother war. 
lovely trip. I hope you have a happy exchange of letters, r feel that r Now what do you say? 
time in St. Louis." h~vc a true frle>nd in Mexico, and 

In reply the lady placed the card as she is the first and only true 
In my hand. She turned and left me .foreigner I have known, I believe 
standing near the bus. There was that our friendship, Important now 
nothing left !or me to do but read because of the Good Neighbor 
the card, which said, "Little girl, I Policy, will be a true and lasting 
can't speak, because I was born one. 
spt'echlcss. I like you Ilne; you 
mean well; but in all my life I've 
never seen a girl who loves to talk 
as w('ll as you." 

Stop the Axis Shell Fire- Be A 
Deiensc Bond Buyer! 

Well Then I \,\1111 

Th(' night watchman walked up to 
a couple seatc<l on a campus bench, 

"Gonna kiss thal girl?" 
"No." 
"Okay; hold my lanter n." 

The Los Angels Collegian. 
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Variety In These Selections of Prose and Verse 
----------------

TllAT OCTOPU 

By Marilyn Woodward, '45 

It was lunging at a little crab 
whose eyes ,,ere practically popping 
out 01 his head! I !elt so sorry Lor 
the poor thing, I started to cry and 
my mother dragged me away from 
the aquarium yelling al the top of 
my lungs. 

I couldn't quite comprehend what 
I had seen. I was only five years 
old, bul the huge thing haunted me 
(or many months to come. I tried 
to get my mother lo explain what il 
was. She did so, many limes- she 
said at least one-thousand, nine
hundred and ninety times. I can't 
remember ever being tongue-tied or 
anything of the sort when I was 
small, however, all I ever could call 
it then was 'Pusum'. 

The people I met on the street 
(rem that day on were to be slopped 
and told alJ about the great Pusum 
I had seen. or course they didn't 
know what I was talking about, and 
I daresay, thought I was a little 
off the beam, or was that what they 
were teaching me at home? I can 
imagine some people who didn't 
know my mother and father 01· any
thing about them, shook their heads 
and mumbled to themselves, "Sad 
case." Yes, even when I was a child, 
I enjoyed meeting new people and 
making new friends for playmates. 
Elderly women with gray hair 
always fascinated me, as did bald
headed men. I loved to sit in on 
their conversations, thinking they 
were very wise, and although I 
didn't know what they were talking 
about, I pretl'ndcd I did. I was 
always very and a lmost loo cordial. 
I spoke to cvcryonc, not excluding 
the tramps that came to town. 
Consequently they all heard about 
my trip to the city and the Pusum. 

One day while digging through my 
mother's closet, which happened to 
be one of my favorite occupations 
while everyone was out o! the 
house, I came across an old hat 
which she had had !or years. I had 
just pulled it out of the drawer, 
and it took me so by surprise, I 
dropped it and went screaming over 
to Mrs. Baahs', our neighbor. She 
asked me what the matter was, and 
I told her between breaths that I 
had just seen another Pusum, and I 
wor,dcred i! It was going to eat 
everyone in the house up that night 
when we \\ ere In bed. Mrs. Baahs 
kindly assured me and went back 
ove1· home with me, nearly dying 
laughing when she saw it was an old 
ha t of mothers which had long pink 
velvet tails on It. The second lime 
I looked at It, I could sec that it was 
only a ha t. It was a delightful 11· 
lusion as I think back now, but 
then It was a new stot y to tell all 
the kids in the neighborhood about. 
For the next week, mother had her 
hat on exhibition, so they could all 
sec what a Pusum looked like. 

Now that the stage o( suckers, 
pink hair-ribbons, and ruffled under
cliawers is past, I have learned what 
a real Pusum is and how to say the 
word correctly. 

While in Portland, Oregon, my 
uncle took me to Ben's Bay, where 
there is a vet y famous acquarium. 
Herc once more I saw a real octopus. 
It had eight huge arms on it, a lump 
in the center for a body, and some 
sucker-like disks that held it to the 
side of Its room oC glass. It was 
chasing a crab that didn't have a 
chance. The poor thing was fright· 
ened half to death and was being 
eaten up just a little at a lime and 
tortured unbearably. I watched the 
Octopus for a whole a rternoon and 
was still so fascinated I hated to 
leave. 

I have oflcn wondered since, why 

do they not !eed the animal dead 
Iood? Like so many people, he is 
just too particular and wants live 
food or nothing at all. 

II the day ever comes when I 
shall have enough money, proper 
housing facilities and a lot of extra 
time to do things I wish to do, I am 
going to buy an octopus and enter
tain mysclC for days at a lime until 
I am tired of it. 1 am still reminded 
o.f the Pusum ever so often whet 
see people that l knew when I was 
a child. 

WHA1' A WllAT N OT ! 

By Eloise Smith, '45 

In my room there's a what-not. 
Whether it's a wall 01· a floor al
!air, I'm afraid I can't say. You 
see, it stays on the floo1· hall the 
time and hangs on the wall the 
othe1· hall. It's a \'ery nice little 
What-not with three shelves and 
cute designs on the two sides. On 
the middle shelf [ keep nail enamel 
and polish 1·emovcrs, aspirin, and 
medicines of that sort. These medi
cines come !n very handy when I 
stumble or fall over said What-not. 
The aspirin really cures the head
ache I get after listening to it !all 
to the floor. When I hear that What 
Not faUing, I have a strange feel
ing that someone is behind it push
ing. I rather think Ye Ludi is that 
someone, because It makes such a 
loud noise to be so very little. Why 
when all those bottles, aspirin 
boxes and Jars of all sorts start 
clattering to the flool', I just put 
my hands over my ears and pray. 
The fall is very amusing to hear. 
First there Is a little tug made 
by the thumb tack which holds the 
Wha t-Not up. The tack loosens 
its hold in the wall there's a pause 
- wham, hang, clatter, clatter, 
smash and my wall What-Not is 
now a floor What-Not. 

When aJJ has become silent, Eloise 
begins once more to scoop up the 
gooey, nall polish and smelly olive 
oil lo nail the shelves ack together, 
and to hang the What-Not up by 
the some Iallhiul thumb tack. After 
it's up again, C assure myseU that 
it will stay. Thud, crash, smash, 
bang, oops, there !l goes again. Oh 
well, I guess YeLudl means for it 
to stay on the floor, so I won't 
argue with him. Now I have a very 
cute little £1001· What-Not with three 
shelves, and cute designs on the 
two sides. 

POPCORN 

By Nadine Zlern, '45 

Kernels of corn cracked like an 
old automobile engine getting start
ed. Katherine wheeled the handle of 
the popper around and around, and 
whiffed the vapors of melted butter 
that rose Crom the holes in the lid. 
The handled circled faster and fast
er, the odor grew stronger and 
stronger; then, poppcty, poppety, 
pop, and Katherine yanked a steam
ing hot lid Crom the container, and 
tumbled the exploded corn into a 
large bowl. 

Greedy hands surrounded the 
white mountain and grabbed every 
shell, until nothing but a hard 
kernel lay in the greasy salt al the 
bottom of the bowl. 
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LETTEH, TO A DOCTOR 

By Shirley Goodman, '44 

I've been comlng to you for a 
long lime now- ten years. I can 
remember your omce the way it 
used to be. Medical diplomas and 
certificates on the walls, !lrst !ew 
books you had written on the 
mantel, table in the center of the 
room, piled high with neat stacks of 
magazines. In the window there was 
a huge fish bowl with a snail in it. 
the linoleum on your floor was the 
same as that In our kitchen at home. 
You haven't changed your office 
much except that you have got rid 
of the fish bowl and have put new 
linoleum on the !1001. 

I remembc1· what you were like 
ten years ago, too. You were 
youngish and thinner than you are 
now. I was thinner too, of you 
recall. (That beer and rice pudding 
diet you put me on was my 
undoing.) 

I remcmbet· how we used to sing 
"ah" together, the pink and white 
peppermint you used to bribe me 
with, the mean little boy who was 
in just before me, and how good and 
brave r was. 

Now when I come to your office, 
I sing "ah" alone. You don't offer 
me candy anymore, and instead of. 
telling me how good and brave I 
am, you just think I'm spoiled and 
have to be catered to. Even so, I 
think you like me. Else why did 
you send me postcards when you 
went to South America? Why did 
you give me that charmed onyx God 
that you bought In Peru? Why, on 
Christmas, do you give me books 
you have written? And, most izn. 
portant of nil, why do you spend 
time ta lking with me when you 
m igh t be doing something else? 

I remember the day Mother told 
you how absolutely wonderful I 
think you are. You listened politely, 
but I'm not sure you believed her. 
If you didn't, you should have. 
Mother is a very lru th!ul person. 

FIR T IJ"\JPRES ION 
OF A DUDE RANCH 

By Betty Webb, '45 

Bold orange lettcr·s on a vivid 
blue sign announced our destination 
- El nnncho de sun Geronimo. A 
rough rail Ccncc criss-crossed on 
either side of a natTow branch of 
road us it twisted its way toward 
the main building. Looklng to the 
left, we saw a brown log bunk
house which cut a tiny square in the 
prickly green of the half-grown 
mountain behind it. Ten or twelve 
silky-skinned horses lolled within 
the spacious enclosure of an ad
jacent C.'OtTal. Among these stately 
white mule bllnkcd sleepily in the 
while mule blinked sleeplny in the 
afternoon sunshine. Farther along, 
the brightness of the reflecting 
gravel suddenly blurred as a clump 
o.f trees cast their shadows across 
the road. We heard the hiss of a 
swift, cold mountain stream blend 
{or an Instant with the rattle of 
bridge planks under our passing 
automobile. Another turn, another 
hill, and the ranchhouse spread out 
be!ore us with Its rounded corners 
of smooth stucco melting together in 
a mold of cream. Branches of near
by shade trees overhung a dark 
brown balcony, stretching halfway 
acrosi: the front. And along one side 
gay cherry trees, dotted with red 
fruit, added color to coolness and 
serenity. 

Roma11tlo Gc>ometrlcs 
A good line is the shortest dis

tance between two elates. 
A1·mory News. 

J\DSIIAP I A N OW STORM 

By Harriet Taylor, '45 

Sally went to St. Louis during a 
snowstorm. She was garbed in 
everything but the right thlng and 
insisted on wearing a red transpar• 
ent rain cape over her green !ur
trimmed coat. When buttoned 
around her body, the cape gave her 
a bulky appearance. The fur collar 
bulged In huge curves around her 
shoulders and chln, until her head 
seemed quite small and perched on 
het· shoulders without the support of 
a neck. She didn't forget her feet, 
for they were adorned with awkard 
boots. But, alas and alack, her di
minished-looking head, although It 
seemed to be well hidden, did not 
escape the wet snow and before long 
strands or hair were hanging limp 
below her hat. Her face began to sag 
with weariness and the corners of 
her mouth turned down. Her 
shoulders sank with their heavy bur
dens an umbrella, a suitcase, and a 
purse. She created an atmosphere of 
definite droopiness. Yet, in another 
way It was one of extreme con.fusion 
for her two hands were clinging to 
many belongings and at the same 
time grabbing desperately .for the 
hat, windswept from her head a 
dozen limes. As she crept along in 
the wind, grabingg first for the hat, 
then for the umbrella, she dropped 
he1· suitcase, which came open and 
revealed its pink and white contents. 
Finally, deciding she had too many 
bundles, Lucy safely checked her bag 
at the bus station and le(t her purse 
in the washroom for whoever want
ed it. She was horrified when a red 
cap came 1·unning toward her with a 
Iamilia r umbrella which she had left 
no one knows whc1·c. Such confusion 
a nd cmban assment lasted during a 
horrible afternoon; nevertheless, 
Sally arrived home safely with a 
few mot·e bundles than she started 
with. 

British Consul 
TeUs of War 
Work In England 

Listening to Corley Smith , Brit
ish Vice-Consul from St. Louis, mem
bers of the International Relations 
Club found out there Is more broken 
finger-nails than glamour in war 
work. Mt·. Smith spoke to the club 
on Thursday afternoon, April 16, on 
"Civilians in Total War." It is a 
topic with which he Is thoroughly ac
quainted, as he was in the consular 
service In Norway during the Ger• 
man Invasion, and lived in London 
through the intensive bombing of 
that city. 

His account or the persistence and 
courage or the British women and 
the tremendous amount of work 
they are doing interested the girls. 
Not mere nurses or knitters, the 
women are manufacturing the fight
ing planes, tending barrage balloons, 
running the instruments in "ack• 
ack" batteries, and are serving in 
the army as dispatch riders, code
deciphers, and radio operators. 

Also Interesting was his vivid de
scription of what it is like to be in 
an air-raid. Mr. Smith said he had 
been In greater danger both before 
and since, but that there was nothing 
more fr•.~'1tening, nothing harder on 
the nerves. He told how he stuffed 
cotton-wool and wax in his ears and 
tried to sleep In spite of the terri!lc 
report of the "ack-ack" guns, the con
stant drone oI the bombers over
head, and the rattle of the .falling 
shells. 



Lindenwood Becoming 
Conference Conscious 

In the past month, Lindenwood 
has been well represented at various 
conLc1·cnces throughout the middle 
wcs,. 

On April 17, the college was proud 
to send two o! its outstanding stu• 
dems to the Missouri Academy ot 
Selene<' mceUng, held at Kansas 
City. Herc Ruth Haines a nd Dorothy 
Felger read papers which they had 
prepared. Ruth Ha ines' pa per en
titled "Rhythmic Banding o! Coba lt 
a nd Nickle Compounds in Silicate 
Gels" was a contribution to the field 
oL chemistry, while Dorothy Felger 
scored a goal Lor sociology In her 
paper, "The Place oL the Church In 
Reconstruction." 

The Missour i Conference for So• 
cial WeUar e, held In Columbia on 
April 9, had three representatives 
from Lindenwood. These students 
are preparing to enter the field o! 
social work. They a re Kitty Traylor, 
L ouise Olson, and Betty Myers. 

Last Wednesday nig ht, twenty 
girls from Lindenwood, went into 
St. Louis to attend a vocational con
ference, sponsored by the SL Louis 
AJtrusa Club. The purpose of this 
conference was to give Its g uests an 
insight Into the opportunities for 
women earning theit· living today. 
Professional women-representatives 
from the fields of advertising, home 
economics, teaching, science, social 
work, personnel, and secretarial 
work, were present to discuss and 
enlighten the delegates. 

Gll'ls from Lindcnwood present 
were Marjorie Allen, Kay Anderson, 
Barbara Bick.le, Margaret Cannon, 
Barbara Gray, Ruth Haines, Martha 
L,iney, Dot Laney, Dorothy Mathias, 
Belly McrrUJ, Betty Myers, Judy 
Kelley, Doris Nahlgla n, Pat Potter, 
Ruth Schrader, M;irga1·et eStroup, 
Betty Tatum, Marjorie Va nderllppe, 
Abbie Lou Vordcman, and Marilyn 
Tickner. 

Lei Day At Lindenwood 
(Continued from page 1) 

erous children with their happy 
blossoms Into a splendid spirit ot 
one-ness, a nd the bond Is friendliness 
interpreted through !lowers. 

Almost all the Island people wear 
leis as Americans wear hats or 
neckties. Men, on the way home 
purchase leis from the lei woman 
for their wives or sweethearts in lelu 
or chocolates or other peace oiler• 
Ing. When tourists discovered Ha• 
wall, they loved the charming ges• 
turc and spread the word oL It 
until the lei became known around 
the world. 

On steamer days the streets are 
gay with the askets o! flowers where 
groups o! lei makers crowd the busy 
corners, offering their fragrant, 
beautiful wares to the passer s-by, 
calling, "lei- lei- buy lei"! A quartet· 
purchases a lei of roses, gardenias, 
carna tions, ginger, maunaloa, etc., 
all of which are larger and more 
fragrant than the expensive exotics 
of Fifth Avenue florists' windows. 
The lei symbolizes the memory line 
between s miles and tears. It chants 
welcome a nd farewell. 

On Lei Day, the downtown streets 
are crowded with lei wearers. The 
traffic cops on the corners are 
swamped under flora l oUerings from 
friends. Princesses and policeman, 
bankers and bards, bootleggers and 
bond salesmen, dcbutantes and dock 
hands, I<amaaia ns (old-timers) a nd 
Mallhinls (new-comers to the Is
lands) mingle democratically. Every 
school child in the Island pledges to 
wear a lei, and make a lei to give 
away. The air echoes with the word 
"Aloha" a nd every .face a smile. 

MAY DAY IS LEI DAY IN HA· 
WAIL ALOHA! 

Evely n, W ahl13-ren To 
Play With Symphony 

Evelyn Wa hlg ren will play her 
Schumann "Concerto in A Minor" 
with the St. Louis Scholarship Sym
phony on Thursday a t the Y. M. H. 
A. on North Union boulevard, St. 
Louis. This is the first time such 
an unusual honor has come t o a ny 
Lindenwood student. The orches tra 
itself is composed of talented local 
musicians, some of them regular 
members of the large symphony, un
der the direction of MI·. Golchma nn. 
The concert that nlglll will begin a t 
8:30 o'clock. 

The gll'l who has won this honor 
Is surely deserving of it. For four 
yeru·s, Evelyn Wahlgren has done 
more than her share to support a 
high s tandard of scholarship and art 
on the campus. She is perha ps bes t 
known as the Inspired pia nist and or• 
ganist who has appeared in many re
citals, on radio broadcasts, or (just 
as often ) as accompanist to instru
mental or vocal numbers. In June, 
as a piano major, she will receive a 
Bachelor of Music degree as well as 
a diploma in organ. 

In her fresh ma n and sophomore 
yea r, she was a member of Alpha 
Mu Mu and was president or this 
musical organization in her sopho
more year. Now s he is president of 
Mu Phi Epsilon, na tional honorary 
musical sorority, the organization 

Students Register 
Draftees at TNT Plant 

About twenty-five Llndenwood 
girls served as registrars last Satur
day, Sunday, a nd Monday at the 
TNT pla nt. Their job was to reg
ister all men or tha t area In the 
45-65 years dra!l age group. This 
is just another way Lindenwood has 
shown its willingness and ability to 
serve our country. 

Professor's daughter : "Circum• 
stances compel me to decline a 
martial arrangement with a man 
ot such Inferior pecuniary re
sources." 

Student suitor: "Er- I don't get 
you." 

Professor's daug hter : "That's what 
7.'m telling you." 

- Drury Mlrro1. 
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DOWNTOWN 

she became a member of ln her Jun
ior year. 

For the last two years, she has 
been r egular accompa nist to the ves
per choir ; this year she has enlarged 
her accompaniment work to the Sex
tettc and to the Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday Chapel program. 

Miss Isidore has used Evelyn as 
assistant theory teacher !or the past 
two years. Then too, Evelyn has 
found lime to play the organ in the 
Fifth Street Presbyterian Church o.f 
St. Charles every Sunday !or lhe 
past two winters. 

From her Freshman year on, Eve• 
lyn has made numerous outside trips 
to neighborhing counties, in order to 
t·eprescnt Lindenwood as pianist or 
organist on various programs. It 
might also be mentioned she ap
peared on the first Steinway broad• 
cast put on by the school In 1939. 
Since this first performance, she has 
broadcast twice a year each year. 
Her last broadcast will be on May 
10th of this spring. 

Last Friday night in Roemer audl• 
torium, she gave her outstanding 
senior l'ccita l. At the conclusion o.f 
the program, she played the same 
concc1-to thal she wlll play with the 
Scholarship Symphony next Thurs• 
day evening. We shall be wishing 
you luck then, Evelyn. We think you 
have genius. 

The un S hlncs Bright 

Eight pale white bodies faced the 
sun, 

Their s kin was glistening white; 
They lay beneath the burning rays, 

And ba ked from morn 'till night. 

Eight bright r ed figures .faced the 
moon, 

Their skin was sore and red; 
They lay beneath a mm of cream, 

And burned from toe to head. 

If you sun-bathe, remember this, 
And bargain with the sun: 

It's swell to bake until you're rare.
But not 'till you're well-done! 

B. J. G. 

For That 
SPECIAL OCCASION 
Bo It A Blrthday, Golng Away 

or Recital Gilt 

FLOWERS 
Are The Answer! 

Lovely prlng Bouquets, Cor • 
sages, Plants anti Pottery 

CALL 1-18 

BUSE'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

400 C L A Y ST. 
"We Telegraph Flowers" 

Dieckman 
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• 
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Music Students Appear 
on Chapel Program 

Instrumental and vocal students 
of the Music Dearlmcnt appear ed in 
Roemer Aud itorium. The Instru• 
mental Ensemble was under the di· 
rectlon o! Miss Bertrude Isidor and 
the Voice Sextette was organized 
and directed by Miss D01is Giesel· 
man. S pecia l numbers with orchcs• 
tral accompaniment were done by 
Dorothy Bailey a nd Martha Ann 
England. 

The Lindenwood orchestra opened 
the program with an overture, 
"Silvana", by Weber. Following this, 
Dorothy Bailey sang the lovely 
"Michaela's Aria", fl'om the opera 
"Carmen", by Bizet. 

The orchestra followed wllh two 
unusual, attractive numbers- "Jade 
Street", by Hadley, and "Venetian 
Doll", by Maganlnl. At the conclu• 
slon of. these two numbers, Martha 
Ann England joined with the or• 
chcstra to give her forceful rendition 
o.f I<asschau's "Concerto .for Plano 
and Ensemble." 

The next part of the program was 
contributed by the sextette, which Is 
composed of Dixie Smith, Dorothy 
Balley, Mary Emma Kanady, Dalyce 
Stewart, Bonnie Meyers, and Marlon 
Wettstone. The scxtette sang "Your 
Song", by Elliott, and "Waltz of t he 
Season", by Strauss. 

The concluding number on the pro
gram was given by the orchestra
Haydn's "Symphony No. 2." 

Special accompanists who assisted 
the or chestra, scxtette, or soloists, 
were Dorothy Shac.ffer, Mary Emma 
Ka nady, and Evelyn Wahlgren. 

If any laurels arc being passed a• 
round, the Music Department should 
receive a .few of them, not only for 
the many long hours of hard practice 
th<'y devoted to this spring program 
but for the performance itself-one 
of the- f.incst this year. 

Lindenwood College 

CREST RING 
Lovely rings a nd pendants In 
10-ka.rat gold with the Linden• 
wood crest. 

10-ka rat gold rings .. $10.50 
10-karat gold a nd 

silver rings . . . . $6.75 
10-k:arat gold pendants S5,GO 

(Plus 10,.. r,'.-d er n l To,) 

Locust a t Ninth MAJn S97G 

We Call and Deliver 
at the 

College Post Office 
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Society 
Gab and 
Gossip 

Ann Ferreria is eligible for con
gratulations. Bob Truitt decorated 
"that third finger" last Wednesday 
night. 

Phid DeHaven took a little vaca
tion to her home in Fort Wayne, but 
.for a very good reason : het' brother 
was home on !urlough. 

Emmy Gumm, Herbie Mart, and 
Betty Myers were the guests o! the 
Osteopaths o! Kirksville over the 
week-end. 

Doris Guinn, Doris Banta, a nd 
carol GilJogly dashed o!! to West
minster !or its big a!!air of the 
season, the spring !ormal. 

Credit Charlotte Rasmussen with 
the first genuine tan o! the season. 
It an happened on Ayres roof, the 
Florida oi St. Charles. 

When Polly Pollock was in 
Chicago she visited Ruth Esther 
Willett (now Mrs. Anthony J. Lan
za), former L indenwood student. 
"Toni" sent best wishes to all her 
Lindenwood !riends, and especially 
to Ruthe Shartel, her !reshman 
roommate. Incidentally, "Toni's" 
baby is a year old now, and the 
cutest little trick you've ever seen. 

Friends o! Mary Jean DuHadway 
(former name) and Margaret Sandoe 
(also former name) were glad to see 
them on campus again last week. 
Sandy's baby, "Skipper'' visited the 
Child Developmen t class. 

Kay Abernathy 
Queen of Drake Relays 

Kay Abernathy, .former Llnden
wood student, continues to pile up 
honors for herself and, Incidentally, 
to make her friends on the Linden
wood campus proud of her. This 
year Kay was chosen Queen of 
Texas University, adding to an al
ready long list of royalty honors. 
And, as if that weren't enough to 
make any young lady swoon with de
light. She reigned as Queen of the 
.famous Drake Relays. 

Through all this Kay manages to 
maintain her customary high grades. 
This i s one girl who didn't miss out 
on beauty, brains, or personality. 
Lindenwood was happy to welcome 
her during her visit to the campus 
yesterday. 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 
CALL and DELIVERY 

SERVICE at the 

COLLEGE POST OFFICE 

'Phone 701 
316 No. Main Street 

On Your Birthday 
SEND YOUR 

MOTHER FLOWERS 
The Sweetest Sentiment 

In the World 

PARKVIEW 
GARDENS 

'Phone 214 
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Margaret Stookey Busy With 
Lectures and Travels 

Any department head at Linden
wood is a busy person, for keeping 
a college department in good run• 
ning order is a man-sized job for any 
man (or woman, as in this case). But 
several o.f our faculty members and 
some of the department heads are 
constantly doing, outside the gates 
o! Lindenwood, things which are 
worthy o! our praise. For instance, 
we are all aware o.f the extensive 
travels of Miss Margaret Stookey, 
director of physical education, and 
of her unusually .fine foreign doll 
coJJection. But how many of us 
know that Miss Stookey has gi\,en 
lecture after lecture this winter to 
various organizations in a nd around 
St. Louis and that she is a recogniz
ed authority on costuming, pageant
ry, and the history of the dance. 
She has also been kept busy re
ceiving and answering requests to 
g ive travel lectures, using the mov
ing pictures and slides she has gath
ered in her many travels. 

Miss Stookey has always been a 
travel-enthusiast. One summer she 
took sixteen Lindenwood girls on an 
European tour, visiting eleven difier
ent countries in Europe and observ
ing all the most famous schools o! 
physical education and dancing 
there. It was while on this tour she 

Commencement 
Speakers Are 
Announced 

There will be two important speak
ers for the Baccalaureate a nd the 
Commencement Ser vices this year. 
Dr. Emory W. Luccock, pasto1· of 
the First Pt·esbyterian Church, 
Evanston, Ill., will preach the Ba c
calaut·eate sermon on May 31 at 3 o'
clock. 

The Commencement speaker will 
be Dr. T. V. Smith, professor of 
physiology at the University of 
Illinois. Dr. Smith will speak at 10 
o'clock in the morning of June 1. 
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gathered much of her knowledge on 
folk-dancing and many o! her cos
tumes and unusual dolls. 

World conditions the last three 
years have made it impossible to 
carry on the summer European 
voyages; otherwise Miss Stookey 
probably would have escorted Lin
denwood girls on similar trips last 
summer and the summer before. In• 
stead, however, she has broadened 
her own knowledge and added to 
her co!Jections by visiting Guate
mala and Mexico, this time becoming 
intensely interested in the Mexican 
anj Central American dances. 

It is no wonder that, with so many 
interesting and unusual things to 
talk about, Miss Stookey has been 
invited to let others enjoy her trav
els through her lectures. In Iact, 
her lecture on dance history was so 
enthusiastica lly received by the 
members of the Parks and Recrea
tion Division of St. Louis she was 
asked lo present an outline oI it to 
incorporate in their playg1·ound 
teacherr.' book. Also, she was invited 
to speak there again, and will deliver 
a lecture on Pageantry and Costum
ing to the teachers of the division 
April 29. To accompany this lecture 
she will take columes from Europe, 
Mexico, and Guatemala, as well as 
those of the American Indian. 

Lindenwood Cooks 
Bake Cup Cakes 
For Army 

Lindenwood girls recently fallow
ed the old adage that the way to a 
man's heart is through his stomach. 
They reached quite a few hearts 
several weeks ago whe n they baked 
300 cupcakes for the boys at Jeffer
son Barrack'>. Those 300 boys will 
probably i-emember Lindenwood 
gi1·ls as the best cooks for lhe army. 

PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR GALA MAY DAY 

(Continued from Page 1) 
hcarsal for May Day; therefore it is 
necessary that every Lindenwood 
girl be present. It will take place 
Thursday eve.ting, May 7, a l 6:30. 

For Class Day in U1e morning, 
juniors and seniors are expected to 
wear white dresses. For May Day, 
in the afternoon, juniors a nd seniors 
will wear !ormals, sophomores will 
wear white dresses, and freshmen 
light-colored dresses. The buf!et 
supper and dance will be formal for 
everyone except guests. 

HOTEL ST. CHARLES 
COFFEE SHOP 

and 
DINING ROOl\1 

for 
FINE FOODS 

20S N . Second St. 

TH E FA MOU S 
of St. Charles. 

"The College Girls' 
Apparel Shop" 

WANDA BEAUTY 
SHOP 

825 J EFFERSON 
£xpcrl ~e1·v1<-e. best malerlula. 

a nd 11onular ,, rices. 

'Phone 1310 for Appointment! 

Wanda Beauty Shop 

THE CLUB 
CORNER 

By Patrica Lee 

Future Teachers of America Club 
met April 21 at 6:45 in the Library 
Club Rooms. Lloyd C. King, State 
Superintendent o! Schools of Jeffer
son City, Missouri, spoke on "All 
Hail to the F uture Teachers." A 
g roup d iscussion followed the speech. 

Eleven members of Delta Phi Del
ta accompanied by theil' sponsor 
~s. Lois Bw·kitt, wen t to St. Louis 
!or dinner and a show as their an
nual spring social activity. Mt·s. Lois 
Burkitt, head o! the public school 
music department has just returned 
from attending the 35th anniver
sary meeting of the Music Educa
tional National Con!erence in Mil· 
waukee, Wisconsin, from March 26 
to April 2. 

The Commercial Club met May 16 
in the Y. W. C. A. Parlors. Three 
girls, former Lindenwood students, 
spoke on "What to Expect in an In• 
terview." 

The Y. W. C. A. met in Sibley 
April 15 to hear Paul Weaver, Pro
fessor of Theology and Philosophy, 
at Stephens College speak. 

Miss Hankins Reads 
Paper At Meeting 

Miss Kathryn Ha nkins read a 
paper at the annual meeting of the 
Classical Association of the Middle 
West and South, held at New Or
leans, April 2, 3 and 4. T he paper 
was entitled, "Virgil to College 
Freshmen" and dealt with Miss Han
kins's method of teach ing Virg il to 
Lindenwood students. 

STRAND 
St. Charles, l\lo. 

Wed.-Thurs. Apr. 29-30 
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"LADY HAS PLANS" 
wllh Ha~• Mlllu.nd 
Paulcll!• Goddard 

--untl-
"ALWAYS IN l\ll! HEART" 

with Glorlu Warren 
l< av l~nlnc•cs 

Wul'te1· Hus ton 

Fri.-Sa~. May 1-2 
"LADY FOR A NIGHT" 

wllh .John \Vnync 
Jonn Blondell 

-:.aud-
HEAR'l' Of 'l'he RIO GRANDE 

with Cene Autry 

Sun.-Mon. May 3-4 
"LOUISIANA PURCHASE" 

with L;ob llope 
Vlclor ~loon, 

\\ ecl.-Thurs . May 6·7 
·'SHANGHAI GESTURJ:<;" 

with Gene Tierney 
Victor ~latu1 e 

-u11tl-

"ABOUT FACE" 
with Wm. Tracey 

Fri.-Sat. May 8-!> 
GMOS'l' OF FRANKENSTEIN 

with Lon Chnncy, J1•. 
- nnd-

"OUTLA w or The DESERT" 
with Bill Boyd ---

S un.-1\lon. May 10-11 
"SONG OF 'fHE ISLANDS" 

with flrtty Grablo 
Jack Oukle 

Wed.-Thurs. Ma.v 13·1'1 
TWO YANKS IN TRINIDAD 

with Pat o· nrten 
Brl , n non levy 

- nntl-
"WHO IS ROPE SCHUYLER" 

Fri.-Sat. May 15-16 
Walt Disney's 
" D UM BO " 


